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Lehigh Routs Stickmen
For 6th Straight Loss

ZEROING IN—Andy Jones (31), Lehigh All-American and the nat
Lion midfielder Mike Raiser during Penn State-Lehigh game on
beat the Lions, 10-5, for State's sixth straight loss.

* * *

By DEAN BILLICK
A determined Penn State

lacrosse team held rugged
Lehigh to a 4-2 halftime lead
and then crumbled in the third
quarter as the Engineers un-
leashed a furious offensive attack
to hand the Lions their sixth
stiaight loss, 10-5.

It Was the best game the Lions
have played since their opening
win at Loyola and the State at-
tack, v Inch has been the smespot
this yeai. took 32 shots—match-
ing the total of their last two
games combined

However, Coach Earme Baer
was not pleased with the Nittany
attack. "Their defense was weak
and we ~hould have scored 20
goals," Baer said

Lehigh coach Bob Windish
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was just as displeased with his
team's play. "We were lucky
out there today, we played a
lousy game," he said.
Lucky or not, Lehigh boosted

its record to 8-1 and now the
Engineers need to win only one
of their last two games for the
best iecord in school history.

As usual, Gordon Bennett was
the Lions' big scorer. The soph
star Boni Towson. Md., had three
goals and an assist to raise his
season's total to 13. Two of Ben-
nett's goals were unassisted.

Andy Jones, the Sop scorer in
IM Bowling Playoffs
Will Decide Champions

Fraternity and independent IM
bowling league champions meet
this week and next in separate
playoffs to decide the 1960 cham-
pions

Three fraternities, Alpha Chi
Rho, Alpha Tau Omega, and
Delta Chi have wen their league
titles. Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Alpha Epsilon Pi met for the
other league title last night in
Rec Hall.

Independent champions. Hi-Five. Bad Ones, Devils, and Phila-
delphia House began their play-
offs last night. Hi-Five faced the
Bad Ones. \N Ith the Devils goingagainst Philadelphia House.

SAN FRANCISCO 1111— Big
Sam Jones stopped Philadelphia
on two hits as the National
League leading San Francisco
Giants edged the Phillies 1-0 yes-
terday for their fifth straight vic-
tory.

BULLETIN

Illegal Payments
Charged by SI

NEW YORK UP) Sports
Illustrated charges football
stars at some Big Ten univer-
sities are paid in cash after a
game and others receive week-
ly payments in unsigned enve-
lopes through the mail, The
schools were not named.

The accusations were made
by the sports weekly maga-
zine in its May 16 issue in an
article discussing recruiting
practices and the NCAA's dras-
tic action last month against
the University of Indiana. In-
diana was placed on probation
for four years for allegedly
violating NCAA rules in re-
cruiting six prospective foot-
ball players.

—Collegian Photo by harry Kotteanw
ion's leading scorer closes in on
Beaver Field yesterday. Lehigh
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the country, took game honors
with four goals and two assists.
Two of his scores came in the
third period when the Lions
tell far behind. 7-2.
Time and time again the 6-4

midfielder wrecked the Lions
with the "big" play that kept Le-
high well in the lead. Jones' four
goals boosted his season's total to
32.

Penn State held the lead only
once and that was when Mike
Raiser gave the Lions a short-
lived 1-0 advantage at 6.09 of the
first period. Lehigh came right
back to score four times before
the Lions could dent the Engineer
net with Bennett scoring at 13.33
of the second period.

The final period saw the Lions
outscore Lehigh, 3-2, but if was
not enough to overcome the big
lead the Engineers had piled up.
Sennett had two scores and
Dick Hammond had another for
State in the final period.
Penn State's next game is

against Swarthmore Saturday on
Beaver Field. Then the Lions play
Maryland at College Park .Md.,
and close out the year at home
,against Colgate, a week from
Saturday.

FRIENDLY
If you haven't gone out to Duf-
fy's for dinner yet, go out be-
fore the end of the year. You've
been missing some of the most
wonderful steaks in Pennsylva-
nia. The friendly service is
prompt and efficient. Your fa-
vorite beverages are served.

Duffy's
In Roalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322

(turn right at the Texaco Station)

THERE'S
NO DOUBT
ABOUT IT,
THE END
IS IN
SIGHT.
GET
CLIPPED
WHILE
YOU CAN --

RIGHT!
•• • •

HOWARD
SMITH
BARBER SHOP
210 S. ALLEN STREET

The Friendliest
Clip Joint in Town
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Bergey Gets Shutout
Over Engineers, 6-0

Special to The Collegial/
BETHLEHEM, Pa., May 11—Sophomore Dave Bergey

increased his scoreless inning skein to 122, today with a 6-0
shutout over Lehigh in his first starting assignment.

Bergey, who made his first appearance of the campaign
in a relief role against Maryland Saturday, gave up six hits
and struck out 10 as Penn State
boosted Its record to 9-6, second and third, llrobak de-

The big ighthander was in con-' livered a single to make it 5-0.
trol all the way and had little! The Lion shortstop later scored
trouble with the Engineers. How-;the final run on FegMy's third
'ever, it took a circus catch by single.
Lion leftfielder Jim Suplizio to State will be back at Beaver
insure Burgey's shutout. tField Saturday to play Navy at

Suplizio's catch came in the ;2:30.
eighth inning with Pete Well- PENN STATE LEHIGH
ing on first base and Dave I ab r h ah
Seitz at bat The Lehigh left- Itt Ar totil;:,3Bh, 4ji .SL 'ef I b 44fieldercaughtoneofBergey'sI.egley,2bb 13Toth,3l, a
fast balls and sent a sinking 10a,..g.rt I a-Iligfield,3b 1

liner into left field. Suplizio 84 it) M".4ilfrf 4
' came in fast and at the last mo- inortoo.et 2 o tl h-Stern 1

ment made a diving, rolling !Ite,kns.c 3 0 1 Larinier.2b
catch for the out. ; Be) ge2,,p 4 1 1 e-Rut ledge 1

4
The Lions, who beat Bucknelli Anderson,p 3

;at Lewisburg Tuesday, scored all d-Harber 1

Kan ee‘'their runs off Lehigh starter Craig e-Mer
1

Anderson (3-4). It was the fourth J(,hn,..n.c. 1
,straight lots for the Lehigh star,
;who has a no-hitter over St.'
IJosephs to his credit this year.

State took advantage of two
errors, two walks and a single

'by Zeke DeLong for two runs in
'the first inning.

The rally started after lead-
off man Dick Landis bounced
out pitcher to first. Shortstop IBob Hrobak followed with a
walk and Larry Fegley was safe
on Anderson's throwing error.
DeLong rifled a shot to Mt

'scoring Hrobak, and Fegley went
Ito third with DeLong going to
,second when Seitz bobbled the
'ball in left.

Firstbaseman Bill Benton drew
a walk and Suplizio brought Feg-
,ley home with a sacrifice fly to
deep center.

, The Lions didn't score again
until the sixth when Suplizio
;tripled and scored on Harry
.Beans' squeeze bunt.

A big ninth inning rally ac-
counted for State's final three
runs, Bergey started the upris-
ing when he reached first on
Jack Larimer's error. He took
second on a wild pitch and
found himself on third a mo-
ment later due to a passed ball.

33 A S Totals
it—strark out for Toth in Sth
ts—eti tick out for Wentz in 9th
c—wangled for 'Ammer in 9th
d—singled for Anderson in Bth
e—struck out for Kane in 7th
Rein state 200 001 003-11

000 000 000--0
1031-ITrolank 2, DeLorin, Suplizio, Beans.

E--Iteans 2. Seitz, I.nrimer 2, Anderson 2.
Doubles--Jeffers, Seitz. Triples—Suplizio.

Pitching

Bergey. (W. 1-01 _

Andertkon (I. 3-41

111 11 REr MB So
._

9 6 0 0 3 10
_ _ 9 8 6 3 5 6

Lion Averages
Ab 11 Ba Akt 11 Ba

Feeley 53 za .434E10TM4 20 2 .200
ibrwhey 17 1 .362 Durbin 31 6 .103
Burkhart 3 1 .333 Hrobak 62 7 .136
SuOlimo 36 11 .316Kochman 32 4 .125
Beans 37 11 .299Lanilta 34 4 .117
Renton 37 10 .270 Phillips 27 3 .111
Del,ung 51 13 .264 Riden 4 0 .000
Rubingon 34 3 .231

Pitching
L N L

Durbin 3 0 Kik)* 2 IS
Hemel 1 0 Arner 0 0
Bit-seeker 8 1 Rentzel 0 0

MacKay Wins Crown
ROME (W) Barry MacKay,

towering Dayton, Ohio, tennis
player, smashed his way to the
title of the Rome International
meet yesterday with a 7-5, 7-5,
0-6, 0-6, 6-1 victory over Luis
Ayala of Chile.

It was the first time the Rome
Landis walked and stole sec- title had been won by a U.S.

end, but Bergey didn't score. player since Budge Patty of Los
With two big runs waiting atiAngeles did it in 1954.

A good cover makes
the difference!

A few pennies invested in an attrac-
tive cover gives your report the pro-
fessional look that commands re-
spect before it's even read!
Next time -you prepare a sales pro-
posal, audit, case history, or any
report, add the professional touch
with an attractive brief cover.
We have covers to fit any prestige
or protection need. Built-in prongs,
attachable fasteners, or screw-post
styles. POpular leather-grained
tough paper or plastic materials.
Let us help you "dress-up"your next
report. It may make a lot of differ-
ence in your future!

KEELER'S THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
8:45 A.M. to 8 P.M.. Monday

8:95 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M. Tuesday ihru Saturday
AD 7.2112


